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Preside,nt

Hong Kong Academy of Medicine
(Fax Number: 2505 5577)

DearDr. LIANG,

FDA Drug Safety.Communicstion: Intersctions bstween ceFain HIV or henatitfu C druqe and
cholesterol-lowerins statin drrE$ cf,n inercflse the risk qf lhuscle iniufg

Your attentiorr is drawn to that the U.S. Food and Drug Administraiion (FDA) annowrced

updated reoommcndahons conceming drug-drug interactions between drugs for human

immunodeficienoy vims (HIV) or hepatitis C virus (HCV) known as protease inhibitors and certain
cholesterol-lowering drugs knowu as statiqs, HIV protease inhibitors are a class of anti-viral drugs

used to heat HIV and HCV prot€ase inhibitors are used to treat hepatitis C infection.

Protease inhibitors and statins taken together may raise the blood levels of statins and

insrease the risk for muscle injury (myopathy). The most $erious form of myopathy, called
rhaMomyolysis, can damage t}e kidneys and lead to kidney failure, which can be faial-

In the United States, the tabels for both the HIV protease inhibitors and the affeeted statins

have been updated to contain consistent information about the drug-drug intpreotions. These Iabels also

have been updsted to inolude dosing recommendations for those statins that may safely be
co-administered with HIV or HCV prrotease inhibitors, Healthcare professionals should rcfer to tle
cunent drug labels for protease inhibitors and statins for the latest recommendations on prescribiug

these drugs. For details, please refer to FDA's website:

http:/iwww.fda.gov/Safelvi}4edWa.tcb/Safetvlnfomation/SafetyAler.tsforHumanMedicalho
ductVusm294294.htu

Iu Hong Kong, thete are 241 and 2l reglstered pharmaoeutical pmducts which belong to the
classes of statins and protease inhibitors respectively, AII are prescription-otrly medicines. In view of
FDA's recomrnendatior, the issue will be discuss,ed in tho meeting of the Regishation Committee of
the Pharmaoy and Poisons Board.

Please encouage your members to report any adverse events oaused by the drugs to the
Pharmacovigilance Unit of Department of Health (tel. no.: 231.9 2920, fax: 2147 0457 or enail:
adr@ilh.gov.hk). For details, please refer to the website:
http://www.drucoffice.go,v.hli/eps/rooVen/healthcareJroviders/adr reportinq/Mex-hfrnl at Drug
Office under "'Reporting an Adverse Drug Reaotion'.

Yours sincerely.
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